
My 30-day 
My 30-day 

digital
digital
   


wellbeing 

challenge




Veamly
Veamly is your digital wellbeing 

advocate to help you reach 

optimum productivity in a hybrid 

work  model  through  efficient 

workflows and extensive reports 

on priorities and wellbeing. 

During this 30-day challenge, 

Veamly will accompany you on 

daily basis to help you optimize 

your workday and take care of 

yourself.




Weekly themed 

challenges to improve 

some aspects of your

wellbeing for a better 

work-life balance.


I hereby solemnly 

swear to fulfill to the 

best of my ability 

and judgment the 

challenges proposed 

for the better of my 

wellbeing.


Signature




Your body is 

your temple. 

You do your 

body good, 

your body will 

do you good.


Floyd Mayweather, Jr




My physical 
My physical 

wellbeing 


week




Make some time everyday 

for taking care of your body 

by doing small things that 

will generate great impact. 

After all, your body is the fuel 


and foundation for

achieving your goals.


My physical 
My physical 

wellbeing 


week




Enhance 

my morning 

routine


Make your bed


Move your body in all directions


Set yourself up for success


Repeat your routine


My physical 
My physical 

wellbeing 


week


Day  

01
01




My 

wellbeing 

goals


Go on a walk by yourself


Plan a healthy meal


Drink 8 glasses of water today


Do 15 min of stretching or yoga


Go to bed one-hour earlier


Check your goal for the day


My physical 
My physical 

wellbeing 


week


Day  

02
02




My 

break-free 

moments


Breaks fuel your energy and help you get 

back refreshed to tackle your next tasks. 

It gives you a short pause to have mental 

clarity. How about watching a fun video 

today or going on your favorite social media 


channel to do some aimless scrolling? 


No one is judging.


My physical 
My physical 

wellbeing 


week


Day  

03
03




My 

bedtime 

routine


Decide on a set bedtime


Leave the electronics alone 30 minutes 

before sleeping


Have a light snack or bedtime  

tea to relax


My physical 
My physical 

wellbeing 


week


Day  

04
04




My 

wellbeing 

goals


My physical 
My physical 

wellbeing 


week


Day  

05
05


Go on a walk by yourself


Plan a healthy meal


Drink 8 glasses of water today


Do 15 min of stretching or yoga


Go to bed one-hour earlier


Check your goal for the day




Yes 

weekend!


We all need some time off from our day 

to day schedules, and responsibilities to 

recharge and take care of ourselves, and 

that’s what weekends are for!


Jot down here any plans you have for the 

weekend or stuff you’d like to do, and give 

it your all!


My physical 
My physical 

wellbeing 


week


Day  

06
06




My weekly 

wellbeing 

check-in


My physical 
My physical 

wellbeing 


week


How was your week so far? 

Did you stick to your goals?


Remember to always be kind to yourself, 

and take it one small step at a time. You will 

get better at it sooner than you think.


Day  

07
07




Take a deep 

breath and 

focus on 

what’s really 

important


Wayne Dyer




My spiritual 
My spiritual 

wellbeing 


week




Connect with your 

environment and be more 

mindful of your surroundings. 


This will allow you to be 

present and more content 

with your life experience.


My spiritual 
My spiritual 

wellbeing 


week




Enhance 

my morning 

routine


Take a cold shower


Drink water before coffee


Make time to exercise


Repeat your routine


My spiritual 
My spiritual 

wellbeing 


week


Day  

08
08




My 

wellbeing 

goals


My spiritual 
My spiritual 

wellbeing 


week


Day  

09
09


Try meditating for 10 minutes 

(e.g. Smiling mind)


Sit and read for 10 minutes


Take 15 min thinking about things 

you are thankful for today


Create your own playlist for 

work, sleep and fun


Choose one for today




My 

break-free 

moments


Studies show that 20 minutes of sleep in 

the afternoon provides more rest than 20 

minutes more sleep in the morning. What 

other proof are you waiting on to go take 


that well-earned nap. 


Twinkle twinkle little star, the work you still 

have won’t go far…


My spiritual 
My spiritual 

wellbeing 


week


Day  

10
10




My 

bedtime 

routine


Take a Warm Bath


Change your bedsheets to cozy soft 

ones


Listen to calm music


My spiritual 
My spiritual 

wellbeing 


week


Day  

11
11




My 

wellbeing 

goals


My spiritual 
My spiritual 

wellbeing 


week


Day  

12
12


Try meditating for 10 minutes 

(e.g. Smiling mind)


Sit and read for 10 minutes


Take 15 min thinking about things 

you are thankful for today


Create your own playlist for 

work, sleep and fun


Choose one for today




Yes 

weekend!


We all need some time off from our day to 

day schedules, and responsibilities to

recharge and take care of ourselves, and 

that’s what weekends are for!


Jot down here any plans you have for the 

weekend or stuff you’d like to do, and

give it your all!


My spiritual 
My spiritual 

wellbeing 


week


Day  

13
13




My weekly 

wellbeing 

check-in


My spiritual 
My spiritual 

wellbeing 


week


How was your week so far? 

Did you stick to your goals?


Remember to always be kind to yourself, 

and take it one small step at a time. You will 

get better at it sooner than you think.


Day  

14
14




Saying hello 

doesn’t have 

an ROI. It’s 

about building 

relationships


Gary Vaynerchuk




My social 
My social 

wellbeing 


week




Raising awareness of your 


social wellbeing helps you 


build, and sustain


healthy relationships with 


others that will reinforce your 


connectedness and sense


of belonging.


My social 
My social 

wellbeing 


week




Enhance 

my morning 

routine


Stop hitting the snooze button


Lemon water is key


Do something fun or creative.


Repeat your routine


My social 
My social 

wellbeing 


week


Day  

15
15




My 

wellbeing 

goals


Plan a night with friends


FaceTime with family


Call a friend who makes you laugh


Notifications off all day


Phone-free until after lunch


Check your goal for the day


My social 
My social 

wellbeing 


week


Day  

16
16




My 

break-free 

moments


Someone said coffee? Because I am definitely 

in.
 What’s better than a coffee break and a 

little chit-chat

with your colleagues, even when it’s virtual? 

Unless you are team tea, of course.

Coffee for the win. Team for the grin.


My social 
My social 

wellbeing 


week


Day  

17
17




My 

bedtime 

routine


Reduce blue light exposure in the 

evening


No coffees past 5pm


Optimize your bedroom environment


My social 
My social 

wellbeing 


week


Day  

18
18




My 

wellbeing 

goals


My social 
My social 

wellbeing 


week


Day  

19
19


Plan a night with friends


FaceTime with family


Call a friend who makes you laugh


Notifications off all day


Phone-free until after lunch


Check your goal for the day




Yes 

weekend!


We all need some time off from our day to 

day schedules, and responsibilities to

recharge and take care of ourselves, and 

that’s what weekends are for!


Jot down here any plans you have for the 

weekend or stuff you’d like to do, and

give it your all!


My social 
My social 

wellbeing 


week


Day  

20
20




My weekly 

wellbeing 

check-in


My social 
My social 

wellbeing 


week


How was your week so far? 

Did you stick to your goals?


Remember to always be kind to yourself, 

and take it one small step at a time. You will 

get better at it sooner than you think.


Day  

21
21




You’re never 

going to learn 

something as 

profoundly 

as when it’s 

purely out of 

curiosity


Christopher Nolan




My cognitive 
My cognitive 

wellbeing 


week




Developing your cognitive 


health is key to boosting your 


efficiency when performing 


your daily work. It enhances 


your thinking ability, strengths 


your memory and makes you 


a fast learner.


My cognitive 
My cognitive 

wellbeing 


week




Enhance 

my morning 

routine


Have a plant-based breakfast


Set your mind right


Cultivate an attitude of gratitude


Repeat your routine


My cognitive 
My cognitive 

wellbeing 


week


Day  

22
22




My 

wellbeing 

goals


Read about a topic of interest that you 
 have 

been meaning to  explore for a while now


Teach your friend or a family member 


something you’ve been learning about 


Have a brain break: Can you click the 

fingers on your right, whilst winking with

your left eye?


Choose one for today


My cognitive 
My cognitive 

wellbeing 


week


Day  

23
23




My 

break-free 

moments


Step outside for a change today, and get 

a fresh perspective! Enjoy the warmth of 

the sun or the coolness of the breeze and 

do a bit of stretching to shake that stress off 

your body and get back to your work with 

rejuvenated energy.


My cognitive 
My cognitive 

wellbeing 


week


Day  

24
24




My 

bedtime 

routine


Set your bedroom temperature


Write down your plans for the next day 

to empty your mind


Get a comfortable pillow


My cognitive 
My cognitive 

wellbeing 


week


Day  

25
25




My 

wellbeing 

goals


My cognitive 
My cognitive 

wellbeing 


week


Day  

26
26


Read about a topic of interest that you 
 have 

been meaning to  explore for a while now


Teach your friend or a family member 


something you’ve been learning about 


Have a brain break: Can you click the 

fingers on your right, whilst winking with

your left eye?


Choose one for today




Yes 

weekend!


We all need some time off from our day 

to day schedules, and responsibilities to 

recharge and take care of ourselves, and 

that’s what weekends are for!


Jot down here any plans you have for the 

weekend or stuff you’d like to do, and

give it your all!


My cognitive 
My cognitive 

wellbeing 


week


Day  

27
27




My weekly 

wellbeing 

check-in


How was your week so far? 

Did you stick to your goals?


Remember to always be kind to yourself, 

and take it one small step at a time. You will 

get better at it sooner than you think.


My social 

wellbeing 


week


My cognitive 
My cognitive 

wellbeing 


week


Day  

28
28




A grateful 

heart is a 

beginning 

of greatness


James E. Faust




My 
My 

Gratitude 
Gratitude 


Jar


There is 
There is 


always
always

something
something


to be
to be


thankful
thankful

for
for


Day  

29
29




My 
My 

Gratitude 
Gratitude 


Jar


What are you most grateful for 

this month?


Start with writing down 3 things 

at a time. It can be small stuff 

like food, sleep or family.


Day  

30
30




Now that you’ve been through 

the challenge and successfully 

completed it, it’s time to put these 

new habits and knowledge into 

practice for a better sustainable 

outcome!


Start with 

www.veamly.com/veamly-lite 
www.veamly.com/veamly-lite 

and download the app for free 

to receive daily data on your 

wellbeing performance, along 

with personalized insights & 

recommendations to achieve a 

healthy work-life balance.




Fit your work 

into your life, 

not the other 

way around.


Emna Ghariani



